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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Dyschromia, morphological alterations, and interdental spaces are some of the fac-
tors that compromise the aesthetics of the smile. Patients go to the dental clinic to solve these 
types of problems and obtain the desired smile. Objective: To present a minimally invasive work 
protocol of the anterior sector with dental veneers. Case presentation: A 22-year-old female pa-
tient. Her reason for consultation: “I want resins in my teeth”. Dental fluorosis grade TF5, diastema 
at the level of teeth 11 and 21, dental disproportion and altered passive eruption in the maxillary 
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premolar area were diagnosed. Prosthodontic and surgical procedure was chosen. The treatment 
plan was structured in two phases. In the first, pre-prosthetic phase, crown lengthening was 
carried out at the level of the maxillary first and second premolars. The second, prosthetic phase, 
consisted of dental reduction for the restoration, preparation and cementation of 10 bonded 
restorations of LT lithium disilicate in BL1 shade, in the anterior sector. After treatment, an im-
provement in the shape and colour of the anterior sector was achieved, as well as an immediate 
disocclusion provided by the new canine guidance and anterior guide. Conclusions: The bonded 
ceramic restorations and periodontal surgery allowed us to meet the stated objectives, with a 
gentle execution of the treatment but achieving an aesthetic and functional smile.

Keywords: Bonded ceramic restorations, veneers, minimally invasive, lithium disilicate, aesthetics.

INTRODUCTION

In today’s society, beauty standards that include a white and harmonious smile are synony-
mous with a person enjoying good health and oral safety; this is why patients often go to the 
dental clinic to get that long-awaited smile. There are different treatments that, individually 
or together, can lead us to meet the expectations of patients to achieve both a functional and 
aesthetic smile. As dentists we must know the indications and limitations of each treatment. 
When diagnosing dental dyschromia, we can think about the use of whitening agents to treat 
them, but this is not always achieved, as is the case with intrinsic dyschromia, which occur from 
the development of the tooth1. An example of these are teeth with fluorosis, which are usually 
characterised by having white lines or in more severe cases, cloudy areas that can be discrete 
or confluent2,3. Another problem that patients often report is interdental spaces, known as 
diastemas. In this type of problem, the first treatment option is orthodontic, but sometimes it 
is not possible to completely close these spaces. At this point we can think about combining 
orthodontics with some prosthetic treatment4,5. When a patient presents a combination of 
these aesthetic problems, it is a challenge to be able to provide a solution for both. A treatment 
that can successfully and conservatively resolve this type of dyschromia is porcelain dental 
veneers5,6. 

The purpose of this article is to present a clinical case of a 22-year-old patient in whom the 
aesthetics of the anterior sector was improved by means of dental veneers, which followed a 
work protocol so that the treatment performed was minimally invasive.

PRESENTATION OF THE CLINICAL CASE

A 22-year-old female patient, who came with the following reason for consultation: “I want 
resins in my teeth”. She said that 3 years ago she completed orthodontic treatment and or-
thognathic surgery. As a sequel to the surgical treatment, the patient presented bilateral 
mandibular paraesthesia. She came without using a dental retainer after orthodontic treat-
ment. She had a mesocephalic facial biotype with a straight profile, an interpupillary line not 
parallel to the commissural line or the incisal line. The facial midline did not coincide with the 
dental midline as the latter was deviated to the right side by 2 mm. Her lips were behind the 
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E-line, and she had medium lip dynamics. Altered passive eruption was diagnosed at the level 
of maxillary premolars. Her nasolabial angle was 100°, also, facial asymmetry was observed at 
the lower right edge of the mandible (Figure 1. A). In the dental analysis of the anterior sector, 
it showed brown and white pigmentations attributed to dental fluorosis grade TF52, gingival 
disharmony, diastema at the level of teeth 11 and 21, and unfavourable dental morphology 
(Figure 1. B). The occlusal analysis models showed, on the one hand, that on the right side it 
was not possible to establish a Class molar due to the absence of tooth 46, and Class I canine; 
and on the left side, Class I molar and Class I canine were present, with overjet and overbite 
of 4 mm (Figure 1. C). For this reason, the treatment objectives were to achieve a symmetrical 
gingival architecture, change the shape and colour of the teeth in the anterior sector of the 
maxilla, and close the diastema between teeth 11 and 21.

The treatment was divided into two phases: 1, pre-prosthetic phase, where crown length-
ening was performed at the level of the first and second maxillary premolars. 2, prosthetic 
phase; consisting of dental reduction for the restoration, preparation and cementation of 10 
bonded restorations of LT lithium disilicate in BL1 shade, in the anterior sector.

Interdisciplinary treatment began with the periodontics area where crown lengthening of 
teeth 15, 14, 24 and 25 was performed, since they presented altered passive eruption and high 
labial or gingival dynamics, according to Fradeani7. Ten days after surgery, the sutures were 
removed and a post-surgical review was performed; 12 weeks were allowed for the periodontal 
tissue to heal8. Preliminary two-step impressions were taken with silicone by addition (Virtual 
Refill Putty Regular, Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Liechtenstein) heavy putty and light consistency. 
With the models obtained, a diagnostic wax-up of teeth 15 to 25 was carried out (Figure 1. D), 
on which preparation guides (Figure 2. A) and a silicone key (Zetalabor, Zhermack SpA, Italy) 

Figure 1. Extraoral and Intraoral photographs, study models and diagnostic wax-up.  
A) Initial photographs of the front and side at rest, and the front smiling. B) Initial 

Intraoral photography of the front. C) Study models, right lateral in occlusion, 
frontal in occlusion, left lateral in occlusion, overjet and overbite. D) Photographs 

of the diagnostic wax-up, right side, frontal in occlusion, left side.
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were manufactured to create a mock-up with bis-acrylic resin (3MTM ProtempTM 4, 3M espe 
Deutschland GmbH, Germany) in A1 shade (Figure 2B). 

Reduction grooves were prepared on the mock-up to a depth of 0.3 mm with a BR-45 bur 
(Mani® dia-burs®, Mani Inc., Japan), the mock-up was removed, and the guide grooves were 
recorded on the teeth, which were marked with a graphite. Continuing with the preparation, 
a TR-13 bur (Mani® dia-burs®, Mani Inc., Japan) was used to perform the wear at the indicated 
depth (0.3 to 0.6 mm), which was confirmed with the reduction guides. The surface finish 
preparation was carried out using TR-13F, TR-13EF burs (Mani® dia-burs®, Mani Inc., Japan), Sof-
Lex discs and polishing rubber (3MTM Sof-LexTM Finishing Strips Basic Kit, 3M espe Deutschland 
GmbH, Germany), the finish was at the level of the equigingival margin. Once the preparation 
was completed, the double thread gingival retraction technique was used9, the first thread 
being #000 black and a second thread being #0 purple (UltrapakTM and UltrapakTM E, Ultradent 
Products Inc., South Jordan, Utah, USA), to select the opacity of the glass-ceramic (Figure 2. 
C) we used the Shade Navigation App (IPS e.max Shade Navigation App, Ivoclar Vivadent AG, 
Liechtenstein).

The impression was taken in one step with heavy consistency Vinyl Polysiloxane (3MTM 
ImprintMT II GarantMT Quick Step Heavy Body, 3M espe Deutschland GmbH, Germany) and light 
consistency silicone (3MTM ImprintMT II GarantMT Light Body, 3M ESPE Deutschland GmbH, 

Figure 2. Reduction guide, mock-up, dental reduction process and shade taking. A) Vestibular 
view of the reduction guide in the mouth and incisal view of the reduction guide at the middle 
third level. B) Frontal smile with a mock-up. C) Intraoral photographs of the dental reduction 
process and the shade taking of the mock-up made from second premolar to second premolar, 

preparation guide grooves carved on the mock-up and marked with graphite, guide grooves marked 
on the teeth once the mock-up has been removed, corroboration of the dental reduction with the 
reduction guide from an incisal view at the level of the incisal third, dental reduction of 1 mm from 
a vestibular view corroborated with a probe and reduction guide, and stump shade measurement 
with colorimeter. The Shade Navigation App was used to select the opacity of the glass-ceramic.
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Germany). Additionally, with the waxing, guides were made to provisionalize the teeth with 
bis-acrylic resin in A1 shade. The final restorations were performed with pressed LT lithium 
disilicate tablets in BL1 shade (IPS e.max Press LT, Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Liechtenstein). The 
ink GLUE technique created and described by Ivan Ronald Huasca was used in the texturing 
of the veneers. For the cementation of the restorations, absolute isolation was performed of 
teeth 16 to 26 with a thick rubber dam (Dique Nictone, MDC® Dental, México) (Figure 3. A); 
veneers were conditioned by placing 5% hydrofluoric acid (IPS Ceramic Etching Gel, Ivoclar 
Vivadent AG, Liechtenstein) for 20 s (Figure 3. B), the acid was washed from the surface with 
a jet of water and air, then 35% phosphoric acid (Ultra-EtchTM, Ultradent Products Inc., South 
Jordan, Utah, USA) was placed to remove the hexafluorosilicate residues (Figure 3. C). A wash 
was carried out with water and air to remove the phosphoric acid, then the silane (Porcelain 
Primer/Bis-SilaneTM, Bisco, Inc., Schaumburg, Illinois, USA) was placed for 60 s (Figure 3. D). 
The tooth surface was conditioned with the same protocol on all teeth, starting with surface 
sandblasting with aluminium oxide (Figure 3. E), followed by enamel etching for 15 s with 35% 
phosphoric acid (Figure 3. F).

It was washed with plenty of water and air for 20 s, polymerized dental adhesive (All Bond 
Universal®, Bisco, Inc., Schaumburg, Illinois, USA) was applied and rubbed for 15 s, applying 
air with the triple syringe and volatilized to subsequently cement the crowns with translucent 
light-curing resinous cement (eCement L/C®, Bisco, Inc., Schaumburg, Illinois, USA) and finally 
it was photopolymerized with a curing light lamp (1200 mW, 3MTM EliparTM DeepCure, 3M espe 
Deutschland GmbH, Germany) for 20 s. The order of cementation that was carried out included 
first the restorations of teeth 11 and 21 and then proceeded to cement from the posterior part 
towards the midline (Figure 3. G).

Figure 3. Intraoral photographs of the conditioning process of the veneers, the tooth 
surface and the cementing of the restorations. A) Absolute isolation from an occlusal 
view and testing of veneers from a vestibular view. B) Conditioning of veneers with 

5% hydrofluoric acid. C) Removal of hexafluorosilicate residues with 35% phosphoric 
acid. D) Silane placement. E) Surface sandblasting with aluminium oxide. F) Etching 

the enamel with 35% phosphoric acid for 15 seconds. G) Cementation of the veneers 
of teeth 11 and 21, and cementation of the posterior part towards the midline.
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When the stated objectives were met, the dental aesthetics of the anterior sector improved; 
when smiling the gingival architecture was more harmonious; the dyschromia caused by flu-
orosis was covered; a better shape and proportion in size was given to the teeth; the existing 
diastema was closed; the smile line was aligned following the curvature of the lower lip; it was 
possible to match the facial midline with the dental midline, and the establishment of organic 
occlusion characteristics was obtained (Figure 4. A-B).

DISCUSSION

In the present case, the patient comes for consultation because she was not satisfied with her 
smile. Among the criteria used for the choice of indirect treatment for the aesthetic manage-
ment of the anterior sector, the indications by Belser et al., were taken into account. These 
include masking dental dyschromia and changes in the morphology of the anterior teeth5. 

The high posterior smile and altered passive eruption that the patient presented were 
treated in the first phase of treatment. This condition is described by Silva et al., as the situ-
ation where the gingival margins are incisally attached to the cervical convexity of the tooth, 
resulting in short and square clinical crowns that are not perceived as aesthetic10. The healing 
time allowed after the surgical intervention was recommended by Lack, who points out that 
after 3 months the preparations and final impressions can be made, since the periodontal 
tissue can be stable at that time8. 

Diastemas are aesthetic problems with a high prevalence in adults between 1.6% and 
25.4%, and are defined as a space greater than 0.5 mm between the proximal surfaces of the 
two central incisors11,12. As Gupta mentions, orthodontic treatment is often not enough to cor-
rect spaces and restorative work is necessary to optimise these results11; due to the advantages 

Figure 4. Initial and final facial and intraoral photographs. A) Front smiling and lateral ¾ initial 
intraoral. B) After cementation of the veneers from the smiling front and lateral ¾ intraoral.
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that indirect restorations have compared to direct restorations, such as greater longevity, more 
natural appearance due to the shape, colour and brightness of these restorations. Dental ve-
neers are often used to resolve this malocclusion5,11-13. Fluorosis, like diastemas, usually causes 
patients to feel dissatisfied with their smile due to white lines or, in more severe cases, cloudy 
areas present on the teeth3, thus requiring aesthetic treatment to correct. Treatment options 
include teeth whitening and micro-abrasions. These treatments are not usually efficient when 
medium-severity fluorosis is present, which is why in many cases a treatment with bonded 
ceramic restorations is chosen5,14,15. As we see with these restorations, we can solve several of 
the problems that affect the harmony of the patient’s smile. By following this path, we are able 
to be as non-invasive as possible, obtaining aesthetic and functional results5,9. 

To obtain the desired results and avoid being invasive, a dental reduction protocol is sug-
gested based on the final volume of the restoration, aided by reduction guides, as well as 
preparation grooves that are carved on the patient’s mock up. These indicate the reduction 
necessary for the preparation of the restorations, preserving most of the dental structure in-
tact, this reduction protocol is described by Magne & Belser in 200416. Buzetto et al13. report a 
work protocol similar to the one we used, obtaining both aesthetic and functional results for 
the patient.

CONCLUSION

With a correct diagnosis and the development of the appropriate protocols for the proposed 
treatment plan, favourable and satisfactory results for the patient can be guaranteed. The use 
of bonded ceramic restorations allows us to resolve cases where aesthetics and function are 
compromised, being a conservative treatment in the wear of the dental structure with a fa-
vourable long-term prognosis.
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